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LNTBQDUCTION.

This paper is the iirsl of a series, in which il is hoped to review the Australian

genera and species of the family Hepialidae, or Ghost Moths.

This group includes some of the most arehaie of lepidopterous insects, verit-

able living fossils, which have survived in greater profusion in the isolated con-

iinnil of Australia than in any oilier part of the world.

Their injurious feeding habits in the larval slate cause many of Ihem to be

of Considerable economic importance to the timber and grazing industries.

The present review is based on practically all the material of the family

preserved in the various Museums and private collections of Australia. In 1929,

through the co-Operation of the Australian National Research Council ami the

Board of Governors of the South Australian Museum, most of the larger collec-

tions in Victoria and New South Wales were examined, and many specimens were

brought baek to Adelaide for detailed study. Special thanks for the loan of

material and other data are extended to the Directors of the Australian, MaeLeay,

and National Museums, to Drs. A. -I. Turner and (J. A. AVaterhouse, and to Messrs.

W. B. liarnard (Toowoombai. (i. M. Goldfinch (Sydney), (\ G. L. Gooding

(Moe). -1. A. Kershaw i Melbourne), G. Lyell (Gisbornei, and L. 4. Newman

(Perth).

A bibliography, a key to i he genera, some notes on general ecological proth

lenis, and a further list of acknowledgments will be given at the conclusion of the

review of genera and species.

Family HEPIALIDAE.
This is one of the largest surviving groups of the llomoneura, which are

characterized by the marked similarity in the venation of fore- and hind-wings.
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All the members of tin- r;miily possess a lobe, (failed the JUgllift, at Ihe base of \hv

posterior margin of Hi.- Eore*vvintgj for which reason they aru sometimes grmipetl

together With some other primitive: fonita under the term Jtigatae,

The Jlepialid type is of <rroa1 au1 iepiil y. dating tmesis at least to the JarafcNJC!

Period. Characters believed lo hi' primitive are the marked gajJ between ffao

bav-and bind-willgK, the homoueiiroiis venation, the obsoleie moot bparls, aii<1

the scale-like hairs, whieh ;i j> j
>* *;* r to give an indication of (lie mode of origin of

the more complex scales ol" the specialised Lepidopt era.

The Dgg«S are small and pr<1<llt<?l»c1 ui incredible iimiihers; ihe larvae are lone;

and naked, with sparse hairs, oil en set upon warl.>; | hey live underground,

feeding nn roots, or as borers, in lives. A few speeies I i \ <
• in underground Iiin-

neis. hni emerge pn ihe surface a1 uigfal to feed on grasses. The pupafe are

elongated, with the appendages free; 1hey are capable of motion within the

pupation tunnel i>\ means of uervated margins to some nf the mobile segments

of ilif abdomen. The adults aire incapable rrf feeding, being withoul Eunctfojisl

month parts, and therefore have hnt a brief existence.

The researches of Philpott upon the slruejnre and relationships of the

primitive Lepidoptera have done mneh h> clarify our knowledge of the form and

classification of this family, [lis original papers ghptlld be consulted for diseus-

SiOlia on the detailed structure.

Short descripl ions of form and markings, unaccompanied by illustrations,

have pl*OVfid to be of doubtful value in the study of the 1 lepialidae. partly Owing

to the underlying sameness of wine; pattern throtlgfroul the <_rroup. and partly

owing 1o the irreat variability which may exist within t lie limits of a siu^lr spoei^s.

In Ibis revision considerable reliance is placed on illnsl rat ions, the colour de-

scriptions being nsnally based on the actual examples figured. In each case ihe

total number of specimens examined is edven at the end of the locality lists.

Owing to the brief emergence periods of some speeies, it has been considered

advisable ooa occasion to quoic the detailed dates of capture of the spcoittteiis

under review • in all olher cases the months of emergence are indicated, where

known, by the numbers (1 to 12) which follow the locality tuiinc

The types of the species described by Scott were found io be in Ihe Ausiralian

Mii-x'uhi collection, ami had been identified and labelled. The Lucas and Lower

type specimens, together with a few of Turner's species, are in the South Aus-

tralian Museum collection. Through the COOtlfcay o\' the authorities of the

British, Oxford University, and Trine. Museums, photographs of the Walker,

Swinhoe, and hYlder type examples have I n received, Definite determinations

have been made possible for many species liilherto only doubtfully recognized,
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and the synonymy, often clouded by false identifications, has been made some-

w hat Less obscure.

Kirhy (1&42) was I lie (irsl lo fix I he genotypes of t he- genera erected by

Herrich-Sehaeil'er, Walker, and oilier early workers iu this family. Some of his

nomination are not in accordance with the International Rules ol' Zoological

Nomenclature, and cannol stand. Kach case has been discussed ill detail in tile

following pages,

Lu 1914 several plates figuring Australian llepialidae were published in

Sril/.
1

Macrolepidoptera. wilhout descriptive text. l
!

p to the present time this

lack has nol been supplied, owing to the death, during the (.J real War, of ihe

author, the late K. IMit/jier. Through the courtesy of Professor A. Seitv. a copy

of IMit/imr's manuscri|)1 list of the "Jlepialidae of the 1 ndo Aust ralian Fauna"

has been received; in this the missing localities and generic indications are given,

IMit/.ner's illustrations represent definite ''indications" (International Hides,

Arlicle 25)^ and are therefore \'<i 1 id. In the synonymy quoted in this paper his

name and thai of the genus are placed within square braekels to show that limy

are not definitely indicated in the original publication and have been supplied

from t he manuscript.

TrKTKNA M< wrick.

Tnctena Mfeyriek, Proe. Linn, Soc. N.S. Wales, iv. (2), 18K<>, p. ll;if>.

Antennae tripeetinate in both sexes (Tig. 2-S). Labial palpi well developed,

SC R,

Mi kCou
1A Cuj Cut-,

NET

male

female

Fig. I ;;. Trichhit argmrtata (Uvrv'n-u gfetaieffvr ) . 1. reflation; ii. transversa view at ;>

ni:ilr -iutriin;il SOgMMlt: -'. flittO fi'iurt lC.
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three segmented ; seeojQc] segment longer than first, apical segment hall" the Length

of second. and twice as long as wide. Maxillary palpi redueed, composed of a

single spherical seginent. ITorewings with 1?! separating from Ra before branch-

ing of R5 ; K| and K :>
forked. Jliiidwiiiirs with Yi

{
and \l : , branching before

radio-median cross-vein (fig, 1 ). ©emrtype : Tncinm ur'fjt ithiht ( Herrich-

Stfhaeffer, L855) - [tabyrintltiea Mryriek, 1889, nee Donovan. 1803).

Members of this genua can be distinguished From aU other genera of Aus-

tralian llopialidar by the t ripeet male antennae,

Iyky to tiik Si>f,< rjSS of Tkuthxa.

a. Forewings with subterminal white band broad, often broken
up Lnto a series of isolated spois or abbreviated . . . . <ir<i< nlata

aa. Forewings with subtermhial white band narrow, seldom
abbreviated Or broken tip into a scries of isolated spots . . ffiffijrosfiehti

TRICTENA ak'«;i:\tata ( llerrich-Schaelfer j

.

Pig. 1-10.

Cussiis hihiiriiifliicus An<ras, Smith Australia Illnstr., 1M7, pi. -'-7. fig. 1 li, male

I
'iitc Donovan).

Epiolus ar-genlmU Herrieh-Sehaeffer, Lap. Exot., 1858; pi. xi. fig, 1748, male and

female (pie Donovan).

Abaiiliadrx «r(/cn!atits llerrieh Sehaeffer, /.e., frlSS, p. 5.

ridifs airiptilpk Walker, List, t/ep. Ins. Brit. Mus.. vii, 1858, p. 1577.

TrirlciKi lohyrinlMcu -Meyrirk, l'roe. Linn. Soe. \\S. Wales, iv
( 2

)

, 1SS!>, p. J.185

1 mc Donovan).

PicIns hydfdgraphus Swinhne, Easi Uep. Uefc-i ^ 1892, p. 289 (nee Welder).

Trirlena [ah iirin linen
j
Plitziior j , Seifz Maerolep., Fauna indo aust raliea, ii,

1914, pi. 7~>n, male ami female.

6 Antenna*- dark brown, palpi pale brown, thorax abdomen and LegH

^n-yish brown. Korew in^s dark' greyish brown with, numerous labyrinthine

markings*; irregular silvery-white diseoidal and terminal white baiute; a series ot

anal marginal spots may be present (fig, 4-). vestigial (fig. 8), or absent, llind-

wingg <rre\ ishdu'own. Expanse, 105 mm.

9 Antennae and palpi brown, abdomen densely clothed with pale fawn-

coloured down. Forewings greyish -brown With lighter lahyrinl bine markings:

distiner traces of diseoidal and terminal white bars preseul, miieh inlnscai n i

I lindwin^s irre\ ish-bro\\ n. Expanse, 166 mm.

Lite. Queensland: ToOWOOmba 6. New South Wales*: Sydney o; lioseville

f) ; MittagOlig \\ Ilornsby 6 ; Xe-wcaslle; Ash Island; Clarenee Kiver; Xarromine;
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;,>-:<tla
I
[\i'v\\i\\ Srli-H'l'i'i'i '), in:ilf. I thick yviitu\. S. A ., Hilt . size.

i'"n'. .,. Trictt ><>> rtrr/rniato fHfrritOi Hi'hficife.r) , rpntafo, Rlaekwriud, s.A.
t
mit. size.

Bowral^ Twicurry 6; EUtn [yinciS •">; Bupcrftffc Victoria: ( 1tabortw? 4; Maceclofl

4; Caul field 4; Oastleuiaiuc 1: Pig Tree Gully 5; Mot*? Kilimnv 4; Btfllengarool;

-1 ; Thnhcroo South 5.
r

l\isin;i ni;i ; llobfirl. South A list valid : Anlclahir 4. §
;

W.iikenV a ; Anlrossan .">
; Moonta .") • Btmg&TCU 5 ;

J51&»ltw00d 4, •"»: OoGper Creel? :

Tiircoola T>; I'ort AhliiisIji 5; N.W. of Soulh Australia. \V«-s1<'rii Australia :

Perth 7; Swan Kivrr; P.ouhh-r; FYasor Range 10. 84 malrs. 28 IVinalos.
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The pair described and figured (%, 4-5) are bow Blackwood
(

1. 18658 in

South Australian Museum). The species is wide-Tanging and variable. Two
principal forms may be distinguished.

a. Fomvino's wiih labyrinthine markings well developed . , at(ji*ntatu

aa. Forewirigs witli labyrinthine markings obsolete or abtenl f. atnpalpk

The plain dark examples (fig. 8) are usually larger than the others, and

seem lo be eharaelerisl ie of eold, wel districts. Fti the more northern localities

and under arid condition the specimens are smaller, paler in colour, and are

well marked. Both Forms may oeeur in llie same locality j they are therefore not

stridly geographical cace&. The variation is possibly climatic and seasonal. for

frlg4
li. TrirtclUi ftrffOntata (Hrnirli SHi.-clTrM. ljuilu -tlMMTrUioM Willi jirith'ni mi hhlilwuitf.

iii I lie vieinily of Adelaide, where both forms are laUrn in abumhuiee, l he larger

and darker examples appear to 1)0 nmsl ahiinda.nl after we1 winlers. Ftg\ Q shows

an aberration in whieh the pattern of the Forewittg is partially represented in

t lie hindwinsr.

Seven males and four females of ibis species are present in I he MaeLeay
Museum. According to Seotl

(
x

) those include a pair, unmarked, whieh ai'C tin-

type.-, of "laby} inlliiciis Donovan. " Careful eomparison shows thai none of

specimens agree, oycji superficially, with Donovan's original figures*. On tiro

oilier hand, there is a female, with unipeeUnale antennae, whieh may be Dono

(1) s«-oti. A. w., Aust, Lep. ii, L864, p. 12.
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will's type <>f Ainniiid'h S ar*/rnhus = Uihijriulh iru.s. This rxamplr is described

in tli«
l appropriate plai*G
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'^|lv:
PHj*. /. Tr<<'!> in) (frfllthiftta ( II.tm, li s.-li.i.-flYi ), m.-ilr, A<li-l:ml«\ («, F Aiili-'is {0\!'"nl

I

' n •. , v.<]\ V Miixrlihi :

Professor B, B. 1 '<>u 1 1 on lias kindly ftxaoiilied the 1 example enlisted at

Adelaide by Q, F. Aiiiths. vrhbzb wm described l»v Swinhoe, erroneously, aa flui

male of Ahinifi'tdrs h ydVOQfQ philS (Fekl^r), It has t riprethiate antrniiar, ami.

as ihc photOgrapll (fig, 7) shows, is an fcxantpl<? of tin 1 prCttMll specirs.

ififi'i s
. Trirttim (H'fifiitti.tii r". itir<j><ii/>i:<

f W;ilkn i, Tyj
''I '

'

- • 1
1

1
n •.

•r, :i niiii, 1 '.'i-nuiiiiji ( ii» itisli
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The type of/ atripatpis (Walker), preserved m the British Museum, is also

depicted ffiir. 8). It whs probably caught at Hobart, where Morton Aliporl did

much of his collecting. This place may In- therefore regarded as Hie typical

Iqcality lor the plain dark form of the species.

The moth is abundant both in wet mikI dry localities. In many parts of arid

Australia, south of Latitude 24
?

it is associated with the red-gum (EucQlyptits

msfrafa), upon the roots of whieh the larvae appear to feed. These trees grmv

on the banks of dry river beds, wherever there is abundant subterranean moisture.

Plgr. I*. Tried,ia art/ro I ,il<> i 1 1 urricll -N<<li:i<*f'IY»- ;. . Wwlv i-merged l;irv;i X 25.

Egg, A female captured at Adelaide laid 29,100 e#gS, and Lipoti dissect ion

mu additional 15,000 fully-developed ones were secured. The moths lay their

eggfi while flying, broadcast ing them in l he vicinity of tire <rumtrees. When first

laid the eggs are pale creamy-yellow, darkening to a slate-erey colour soc.n after

deposition. In form they are almosl spherical, smooth, and 0-b* mm. in diameter.

Larva. Eggs kept in a dark, damp place batched within :24 days. The

newly-emerged larva (fig. i) ) is approximately *)••"> mm. in length, with lar^.%

Pig. 10. Trirfnin arfffili Into ( Ilrrri.-li-Srluioffer ) . Adult larva, nal. size

ochreous head, prominent jaws, and white, cylindrical body, naked, with a few

sparse hairs. Sixteen legs arc present. There is a full <*rown larva in the

South Australian Museum, labelled as belonging to this species; it is creamy-
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white in colour, with darS eastaneous brown thoracic chitinteationR (fig. 10).

Tlir beafcl find the apex of the abdomen arc ochreous. L/eilgth, 112 nun.;

diameter, 1 i mm.

PfijHN The <-ms1 skins can be readily (listinuuisbod I'nmi those of the pap&p of

tkeqpeefcgjtf Afcantfatffcs by th« unpre&s of 1 lie fcripeetihate antenna*- on the facial

iiirisk. I'upnt ion hikes place in a vert ieal cylindrical tunnel 4.') em. deep, which

approaches to within a fe\V millimetres of the sui'I'mco. Nothing is known con-

eeniing the duration of larval or pupa] life

In southern districts tbe iniagO I'liHTircs in the laic afternoon fcfler the first

autumn nuns Inive fallen, hi the arid northern amis the moth enierires a1

irregular seasons, either shortly after or during the progress of heavy r&iii-

slorms. They are attracted to lights and to firm. An^is (-) reeords Unit on

Ihe hanks of the Lower Murray River these H Urge ediosl mollis fluttered into tie'

nnbers in such quantities 1 licit the natives made a capital snpp.-r on their scorched

and roasted bodies, " Similar incidents hnve bemi experienced aftlODg the nalives

Of Cooper Creek (F. Wood-Iones) and of the Northern Flintier* Range (Tindale).

(h-riy (*) reeords that tbe natives of the Wirrn tribe at Orroroo Atlg up the

gfttba and pupae 1',-om Mbout the big ^mntrees on the 1'ekina Creek, niid eook.-d

fhem in the aslies. They were known as Ixtrii.

TkictI'A'A AiaJVKosTHUi \ Turner.

Fig. 11.

Tnctrnm ttrgyrpsiinha Turner, Trans. Roy, Soe. s. Ausi., tiii, 192U, p. 307, nude.

Anti'iniMe oehreous. Head, thonix. ;ibdomeu. and tags pale bi'own. Kore-

WittgS brown. COSta narrowly pale brown, inner margin broadly pale brown, with

numerous fine scroll like paler lines; irregular discoidal lon^itudiiuil and sule

terminal oblupie silvcry-v\ 'hil.e fasciae, parily margined with (lark brown. Hind

win^s pale brown. Expanse, 110 mm.

9 I'nknown.

hoc. (^uernshmd :
Toowoomba 4; Atherloii ?} , Ww S.mih Wales: Clarence

River, I-') males.

The example described is a nude from Hie type series (Toowoombn, April 8,

1924, I. 18654, in S. Ausr. Mils.) ; Ihe figure is from an almosl identical example

in the Lvcll collect ion.

( - ) Aliens, G. I'

1

., Savage Ulfp ami Hppubs hi Anstmlitt, v. 1. L84T, p, 57

H Gray, .1.. Smith A list. \';itui:iiist, xii, P.KiO, p, (>.
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Fig. 11. Ynctrnm <xrgyra»1iehn Turner
f
male, Toowoomba,

tfwti specimens from A 1 !i«Tt on Imvr the o'lilnil nvci) of the Eorewtngfl some

wIimi paler than in southern examples; the markings differ bul little-

R, R
:

O)

14

15

| A Cu 'b

Cu, a

N.B.T.

Pig. 12 i.~.. 1l\ Bar&aia piea gi»n, el sp. nov. Venation. 13, r/M/a IransvctsG tfew erf :. male
antenna] segment, 14. /;, murst« sp. nov. male antennal segment. 15. /•'. fwrtw s|>. nov. male
:i otenixal aognumt.
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Bordata gen. nov.

Aniriniiir in |xmm i nni »
k

: palpi moderate, apparently three segmented, terminal

segment reduced, base concealed by dense hairs, Forewings with 1m separating

from Us before branching of It.-, ; K
i
and Rs forked. Uindwings with R, and

R- branching before radio-median cros»s vein; eitbito-meclian Y-vein absent

(fig. 12).

I kmotypc, />. picfl sp. nov.

The members of I his genns combine the genera] appearaiico of some species

of O.ri/nnnfs with the venalioual characters of A haul imics and its allies.

Ki: s

, TO Tins Senilis or* BOHDAIA.

,-i. Forewinga with conspicuous silvery-white bands.
I'. Pectinations of antennae (in sectional vicwi slender .. pica

iiii. Pectinations of antennae broad .. .. .. .. inoesta

fifi. Forewihgs without silvery-white bands.

e ^brewings with obscure markings .. . * . • firrrn

CC Knrewino-s without marki njrs .. , . .. .. paradoxn

BORDAIA PICA sp. now

Pig. 12-13, 16,

3 Head with Eaee and palpi black.; vertex greyish-brown. Antennae Long,

pectinations long and slender, minutely ciliated. Thorax greyish»brown, with

long whitish hairs posteriorly^ Porewings sub-hyaline, greyish-black with

Lilt. Hi. BoTtlmn ?>!<<) aji. nov., male, L*2 n.-ii. &fao.

silvery-white markings, consisting of irregular disco idal longitudinal and oblique

subfcrminal hands: a series of six white spots in apical third running parallel

to sublcrminal band and H Terminal series of sin narroAY marks between I he veins.

IlindwiiiLi's sub-hyaline, greyish white, the terminal third darker. Expanse,

52 mm.
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Lac South Australia: Cape Borda, on Kangaroo Island (February, 1905,

•J Ivo|)|>; type L 18655 in S. Ausi. Mm). WYstrni Australia: Merre&in.

" Australia'
1

(Inicas Coll.). 5 males.

The type example wus attracted to light at the Cape Boi'd^ tighthonac*

The two unlocali/ed examples Prom the Lucas Collection are possibly Victorian.

They agree closely with the type.

BOBDATA M OUSTA sp. nov.

Wig. 14, 17.

S Head brownish-black ; antwimae fuscous. Thorns and abdomen brown

above (excepl al b?jsej; brownish-black beneath, Forewing,s dari brown; three

series of silvery-white markingsj a broken irregular sn-ies froiu base meeting ;m

PijLr. 17. Bbriittia hn-r.si<t ap« nov., Typs, n maty Merredia.

oblique series from near apex; subcostal curved scries in apical third, and a suit

terminal series near anal angle. I Mm I wings dark brown, base of wings and

abdomen clothed with dense brownish-white pubescence. Expanse^ 62 mm.
Lor. Western Australia: Merredin f'L. A, Newman). 1 male.

In general appearance and build />'. moesta resembh-s species of Oxycrtnn r,

from which ii differs in importanl structural details.

BOBDAIA ina a sp. nov.

Fig. 15, 18.

$ Head brownish-black ; antennae with broad, flat lamolhdiojis. dark

brown. Thorax brown, abdomen pale brown, with a tuft of paler hairs at base;

beneath dark grey-brown. Forcwinga brownish-black, darker al base, with
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iiiiiip r-iiis nbseiire scroll-like markings; a broad subtpwniual ohliipir bhmk band

from near apex In aboul Veiti Ciljb Mjttflxwillg two small rectangular white riiarlvH

on K,,an<l traces of others on K
;;
ami l\.-,. llimhviniis oTeyish-browu. Expanse.

120 mm.

Pig*. IS. Bortfaifi fwrw s|>. lmv. Type, n male, WV-n.-rn Au.s1r;ili;i.

£tft\ Western Australia, (Type
3
tunyuis, I. L86a6

d
in S. Ansl. Mus.).

A Striking, if dully-marked l'oi'm. The silver subterminal baml charadcr-

istie of many llepialidae is replaced by one of dull black. The antennae are long

and StOUt, thti lamellal ions being broad and angular.

IioiiPAl A I'AKAIMLNA sjj. no\
.

3 Head uniformly n-ddish brown
;
anlennai' wilh ralher slender pectina-

tions, dull ochreous. Thorax and legs reddish brown, abdomen paler and densely

rovri.'d with pink down, benealh pink, with reddish brow n apex. Forewiiin's

uniformly reddish-brown w it hout markings. I liudw inus a paler reddish-brow u,

at base densely clothed with pink-t iii<»vd creamy-while down. Expanse-, 107 mm,

hoc* Wrstern Australia: Lake (Irace (April, 1930, \V. 1>. Uaruard). I male.

At first <_danee thisiuseet could be mistaken for an unmarked example o|'

AhunhiHlf s hhfftlintit m |
llerrieh-Sehaeffer. 1853), but the broader wlngSj dill'erent

venation, and above all the bipeet inate antennae, are distinctive. Tilt? resem-

l)lam'e between the members of the present genus and some of t Im others seem

to be rather the result of converged evolution than of affinity.
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Ai',a\tiai>i> llcrrieh-SehaetTcr.

Alwntutdea tlerrich-iSchattftdr, Lap, Kxm., i. 1855, p.
">.

riiht;< Walkrr, List; Lpp. Ins. Brit. Mus.. vii. 1856, p. 1~>7H (genotype tabyrinthi-

,>/•,• Donovan i nrc Meyriel* e/ rx/w/), designated by Kirhy. 1892).

Pig", 1!>, tttmltiiv ipirntluiru By. p . Type, m iu;il<\ Lata.1

I

Aiilriiiuu 1 linipoct inat<\ perl inal inns oflm [yroad and lamcllalr in inalrs, in-

duced in IVmnh's. Labial palpi thve&-££#tiU!ftt6d, first and second ,sr<rini'nis

approxim.ilHy ftCJlial, apical one short, fl.bQll1 &8 Ion- as \\ i<ir and snhspherieal

;

maxillary palpi n*il uecsil, forming ill-artieidalod protnberances at b#53<3 of labium.

2 :

22 23

Big. 20—25, 2ft, Aftnutfurifis hptiro/tritpliv* (Feltler) palpi, ii l. .!. hmevehUrw (Pfitsmir)

1

1
:ni,iverso virw of mule antenna] segment. --. ./< buretts (Ffltsfinov)

i
mule antenna I segmont.

2#. ./. foytlrogmphiui (Hgrricb-He nu< '"tfei
1 ;. male tinton im] segment* 24, .C hyalinulus (Herrii'li

Si-linciTrr ;i. male ;i n( en no 1 seg inciii . 25 I. apltmgcn (Turner), male gmtonnal segment.
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frorewings with IJ, separating from Bs before branching of R -, ; K, and 11.-,

forked. EGndwings with R 4 and \l 7i branching before radio-median cross-vein,

Genotypes .1. hyalinaius Herrfch-Stjhaeffer, 1853 (A* dittpkmtm 1 Iotri<'h-

Schaeffcr, 1855), designated by Kirby. 1892,

Mryrick recognized *>nl \ two species in this genus; Fourteen arc now known.

Preparations of tin- mouth-parts*, genitalia, and antennae of most of fche species

have been examined; the specific characters prove to be finite well marked, and

the separation of the species is easier than in Oneopcra and Oxyavnus.

I A Cuib M„ +Cui a

Pig. 26. dbOftltuttlt'S lii/iiliimf us ( ir<MTirli-Srli;H'HVi') . Vi-iuil iun, 1 n ; 1 1

<
•

.

The generic and specific synonymy of Alhmtiadas is involved, partly owing

to the long-continued misidentification of 1 he first described form, -t. lahijrihfhi-

ri/s iDonovan. 1805). The true A, hfhi/riiithicus had tttiipectinate antennae, as in

plainly shown in the original figures, which represent the sexes of ;i coiuinon

New South Wales species with a broad black area surrounding the discoidal

silvery fascia.

The name AhafltiddCS was published by I lerrich-Xehaetf'er (1855), with

bibliographical references to his figures of three species published in 1853 (an
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adequate indication according to Opinion I in ihr International Rules of

Zoologieal Nomenclature').

No genotype was fixed until 1892, when Kirby designated .1. hyQliucfw

llcrnVh-SrimcllVi', 1853 (diaphunuh Berrich-Schaeffer, 1855). This is a valid

selection, since A. diaplianus is not a nomen nudum, being accompanied by a

short bibliographical inference, "ftxol. fig. 50/' 1 i 1 1 U i 1
1 «4* il with the figure of

h ffiiiinufus. Herrich-Schacflfer setmiingly intended dktphdnus to he a substitute

name for hyalinatus.

The males, and to a lesser exlent the females, of species of Aba nl iudes have

antenna! segments erf characteristic Eprms, ranging trow the almost circular

lamellae of .1. Leucochiton (fig. 21) to the reduced type present in A. aphew

(%; 2a). The last-named species and .1. fulvomarginatfys stand somewlm! apart

from the rest of the members, and may he eventually placed in a separate melius.

The dairy clothing of the segments is a distinctive character.

The following key is based chiefly on conspicuous characters in male speci-

mens. The females are much Larger, and have similar wing markings, in which

the white bands are generally obscured or infuscatcd, and the ground-colours

are less sharply defined.

Ki:v TO Tin: Si'i:<n;s ur A h.wtiai >!•:>..

a, Forcwiags with conspicuous silvery-white bands.

h. Terminal and discoidal while bands separate (in

Occasional examples of some Species may he

linked by a slender streak in the area between
M 5

and AU).

c. Discoidal band strongly and irregularly dentate

or hroken.

(L Ocellalc markings present.

e. llindwimj's snowy-white .. .. .. srricdliis

ee. Hindwings not snowy-white.

t'. Tegunien of male with margin pro-

duced into a hlnnl point .. .. occllulvs

it. Tegumen of male with margin rounded ffiarcidnta

dd. Oeelhite markings absenl.

g Ground colour uniformly brown, ochre-

ous, or brick-red .. .. .. hyalinatus part,

gg. Ground colour greyisft-brown, white
hands narrowly margined with
black . . . . . . . . . . wurUegi&tuH

ggg. (Ironnd colour broadly hlaek in discoidal

region, elsewhere grey, labyrinth-

ine markings conspicuous, . .. lubyrififJidcttR part,

ee. Discoidal band with rather straigW and entire

margins.
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h. Terming] white banc! broad.

i. Ilindwings snowy-white , .

ii. Hindwinga slaty-grey

hit. Terminal white baud narrow.

j. Margins df band irregularly deiitate . .

.jj. .Margins of band straight

bb. Terminal and dineoidal white hands strongly '-ou-

johied.

k. Forewings withoul lab\ rinthtnc markings
kk, PorewingH with labyrinthine markings,

I. (J round colour grey
II. (J round colour blaek. on margins grey, .

aa. hYavwinirs without eonspiciirfms silwry \\ bite bands,

m. (^Growings withoul markings
mm. Parewings with irregular white marks or [untiles,

il. Costal margin tinged ochreoiis

mi. Costal margin coneolorons. .

leubochiton

magmficus

hydrographies
(iifif/cnnis

harcuti

(ilbofitsfiiif us

!(ihj/ri)i(Il ints

f. ,<u-<ii iiso in

lii/dlinu! ifs pari.

fulvonnirffUhilifs

npin IUJI 'S

Auanti \m;s auhu atis ap. iiqv.

Fig. 27-2N.

Antennae oehreons brown. Head, thorax, and Legs! grey, abdomen

whitish. Forewings irvr\\ with numei-Mis black labyrinthine markings; silvery-

white markings forming a large diseal area and a narrower snbterininal oblique

band, which arc both strongly margined with black and golden-yellow ; black and

^HIBSEfch-^afci —«—** ^'SBBl^.

ffpf

^^s$4p8^37\qS

ITlg« L'7-L'S. .1 h.tut ><>,!, .-: s.ric.i/ ay -,\k niiV* T\|.<'.-uhI pa rat >].,•, maVs. Lakt 1 Gl?U&e,

yellow oe.-llatr ma rki ngs are present in median area. Ilimhvings while, clothed

;il bas<- wilh dense white pubeseenee. Wings beneath white, linked grey,

Kxpanse. 60 mm.

Lw. Western Australia: Lake Urn<-e i W. B. Barnard. V.lL'lh. % males.

Tin's species is related to the following one (A* onllnl us

)

, from which it
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differs in the proportions of the antennae, in the form of wings, in i he greater

irregularity of the white markings, and in the yellow and black ringed spois.

Abantiades ooellatvs sp. now

Fig. 29.30.

s- Antennae brown, thorax grey; anterior margin of legs hrownivh -black,

elsewhere elothed with mixed In-own and white hairs; abdomen above white,

diffused wiili pale pink, below greyish-white. Forewlngs brownish with silvery

white marking* forming broad discoida) aud oblique terminal bands, margined

with velvety-blacfc and pale oehrcous; costal margin tinged ochreonsj thxee of

more velvefy-black and ochreous annular marks in discoida! region, Hhidwings

creamy-white, termen suffused grey; basal hair dense, pale pink. Wings beneath

grey with marked costal ochreons suffusion. Expanse, 62 nun.

Pig, 29 30. .]/"•< ihihis Sp. now TvjH 1

, ;i inri'r. ;iml allotype tVnui li\ I
> •. •

1 1 lii.'i rk,

w estcrii Ausi ralia.

9 Larger than male, similarly nmrked, hiinhvin^s ami abdomen greyish-

brown. Expanse, KM mm.

Lac. Western Australia: Denmark. (Type, a male, Ji. Xu. 32* March 17,

1926, and the allotype female, I'.. No. 33, March 13, 19g6, W. K Barnard).

1 male, 2 females,

A second female, I'ruin Western Australia, without definite locality, lias been

examined.

Owing to the scanliness of material in this ami the preceding species, the

genitalis have tiol been dissected lnsi)cciion suggests that in A. serietitUH there

;nv two processes widely separated on ventral tuargifi of the tegumenj the

.•interior one is the smaller, and is preceded by a rounded eminence. In .1, Odd-
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lotus this eminence is absent, i he I wo marginal processes mit dasrr together-, and

ilm anterior ope is larger t luui thtt posterior,

.1. ocrUatUs is from the /,-(//*/•/ r<n*rsl districts, where 1 here is a hiji'h annual

rainfall (80-35 inches). Whereas A. SCrkuluS comes from semi-arid scrub and

graBH country with a iow rainfall (below 15 inches).

Ar.A.NTIADl-S MAiaims s|). HOV.

Fig, :;i:i-i.

Antennae dark chest nut-brown ;
head, thorax, abdomen, and legs «»to\\

Fnrewini-s brownishd>laek, with numerous erey ish-wlnle labyrinthine marking;

irregular discnidal longitudinal and oMiqiU* Mllbterinizial Ea«Cfiae partly bordered

will) black. Hindwin^'s gruy, paler dense clothing al base and alotig (JOtftal

margin. Win - s beltw ureyishd.rown.

Fig. Ml, AbanluMk'H maraidnu sp. now Type, inale, Adelaide.

9 Similar to male; IV-ivwiiiLis brownish black with numerous o-ivyi-di-whilr

labyrinthine markimjs ; discoidal and subtermiual markings nl' male almost

obsolete; indicated by grey SUffllgioilV. Ilindwin^s »rre\\ dense elolhin^ at base

of win^s paler. Expan&e, 1J0 mm.

Lor, South Australia: Adelaide (April 1. 1*928, X. 13, Tindafe, fcype, a male.

;md allotype female, I. 18(57)7, in S. Anst, .Vliis.); (darendon 4: Currency Creek

5; Knwh'i- Bay, Victoria^ Kilmore 4; (lunbower, <t, 4. Is males. 10 females.

Apparently this species onl.\ appears in Adelaide on the first warm wet
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nighl in April, when the males aria attracted to lights, mikI may be WpVUred \\iih

ease. The inlri jhI Victorian examples are indistinguishable horn South An-.-

traJian ones.

Fig. :\'2. AbunLi-adex nuirpkhtx >\-. »<»v. Allotype female, A-lHniilr.

Tin- eggs n ud pupae of lliis species have bfeen examined. The Horxfrer are

(Hj mm. in «l wimr-tor, s])1k rionl, :i jm I smo<>di : pale ETenaji roloiiml w hen firHl laid,

bul changing to m dark slaty-grey <*olonr. The pupa is so uim. in Length and

1o tiiiil in greatest diameter; i1 ifj pale easianeous-bmwn in colour. (Pig, 34)

33 34

PlgB, 33-34, Alxhit t<i(h,s n<<> I' 00V. Egg I < 2tl) Mill |>ii|ia, u:it. si/c.

The pupal ehamber is a silk -lifted, vertical, gubtemuie&fi shad, B3 75 em.

in depth, Leading to within ;» EfcW millimetres of the snid'aee. 1'npadon 1;ilvs

pltfBQ ai die base ol* this tumid, and the pupa is capable t)i motion wilhin the

tube, beiiig armed Tor this purpose with a series of tidgttt n several of th* di ital

segments ol' the abdomen. The plug Of eWtb closing die elmndier is lifted Like

a bulged lid when the pfcpa thrusts halt
4

m" fts fength prut a* the bole dijriiiR

emergence

The Wiri-aimu natives of Kowler day. on the West ( /oast of Soudi Ansl ralia.
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dig tip Mir larvae and pupae I'min around Hie roots of "gtUUtfrees'' and use them

as food. The adults Hy into the dii-Tup fiVitH in greal numberaj when this happens

they are e&refully rated out and catiin. Ttwy distinguish E^ur tfagfcs: the small

larvae, pwdi; the I'n 1
1
-«_:cow n larvae-, ynlgu ndti : the pupae, (jivfli; find the adult

mollis, InniL n.

Ai'.avtiaml.s [jyatinatus; ( ]

I

errieh -SehaefTer )

.

Pig. 24, 35 38,

Ej/toius Injalimihis Herrieh Sehaeffer, Lei). Exot., i, 1 iST>:>, pi. xi, fig, 50. male.

Ahmiluhh s didjfluiiins Ilerrieh-Sehaeffer, I.e., i, 1856, p, 5.

Pharugiu in{jen$ Walker, List Lep. Ins. Br-It. Mus., xxxii, 1 865-. p. 506, female

( nol male).

/'ir/ us , ri/ihrii/Hs Walker, /a\. p. 599. male.

Pielm imperitrUs Olliff, Proc, l/mn. 8qc. X.s. Wales, li f3), 188&, p. ioi;», p]. :;<>
:

iii (2), 1889, pp. 641-642.

i'irlus iiujrits Meyriek. Proe. Linn. Soe. X.S. Wales, iv (2j. ljjgfi, p. 1134.

I'ir/us In/nliHufiis Meyriek, /.r., p. 1134 (pari).

I'ii his ingi us
|

Pfitzuer |, Seitz Maerolepidnplera, Fauna indn-australiea, ii. 191 I,

pi, 78a, female.

P*ig. 3o. AhdJtiUutcA ftyatvHnfus ( SetHch-Befi^eflfeO ni.-ilc, Qiatwrjie, ivpic-il form.

3 Antennae brown* head, thorax, apax of abdomen, and legs oehrfous;

base of abdomen above with dense pink clothing. Farwin^fs ochreous, a cUseoictal

and an oblitpie subterminal series of silver-white marks margined with paie
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browir. lliudwiiiiis oehreauH, banal hali with dense phxk eLoUiiug, sometimes

purple-tinged when fresh. Wings I mm i«*;i 1 1 < oehreous Expanse^ 11 ; » umi.

9 Antennae l)r"\vn; head, thorax, ;j pox of abdomen, and tegs oehreous^

hase (if abdomen with dense pink c!n1 hi no-. Porcwlugti unicolorous nchivous.

Jliiulw iii«i*s pale ochreotiM, basal half with dense piufe cdothiitg, usually purple

Mmred when hvshlv euughti Expanse 166 mm.

Fig*. 36, dban(laden hyfatitin>1u*
(
ih-i i teTi^5eliai*fPor ) P^iunli (type tif iker),

I lint i.>li Museum )

.

Tic iii.-ih' described above is It'du (Jislmnii' (G. L.sell. in Illulge Coll., I.

186S9, ifl S. A list. Mils.), l! closely !•<•>. 'initios Ilorrieh SehaHVer's figure in hoth

colour find markiuirs. The latter was wrongly recorded as coining from New

Zealand. <iishorno is nominated as the typical locality. The frlfiale 18 from

KlCOi M .-iLiTrrs i-Iom-Iv With '!•<• 0110 described liy Walker mid'T til"' llllllii' of

US, This was also wrontrly localized as from \V\v Zealand and mis-sexed.

Male examples exhibit several rather disiind colour forms, which differ also

in the presence nf ah^mee of markings. FtfMie of these Forms have received

names. TIiov mav he recognized hv the following table:

ForctivingH with silvery ttiarkhT£r&

h. Ground colour dull nehreoiis

hh. Ground colour brick-red
1)1)1). Ground colour dark' brown

Korewinps without silvery markings. Gnuiud
colour ranging from dull oehreous to brick-red f. t-Viffh riints

hjinVnnil m
£ i>>> /Uriah's

f. hfituit' us form hoy.
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Lor. (Iin<ilnuil!(s). New South Wales: Blue Mountains 2. Victoria: (lis

borne 2 j MoeS* 12 males. Ww South Wales; Baulkbam Hills 4: Btackheath :{ -

Victoria : Moe _, $. in females.

Fi«4. iI7. .Ihiiol uiih s hi/ill/,ml us \\ Inn h n I }l
•• i'i.nn nm , Type, m.'ilr, Bftglehawfe

I'. unpiriidis. New Soulh Wales: Sydney; I 'hiekheat li ;
[ic-croft 3 ; Mt'dlOW

1. Victoria : Moc 2, ">. 10 males.

t hniinni(s. Tasmania: Eaglehawk Neck 'J. 'type, 1. (8660, in S. Ausl. Mus.
T

fig, 27) ; Suiio- River 2; Launecstnn. Victoria: I'nmonal, :). New Soul It Wales;

Kaloomha ; Tuncurry o. (i males.

r. n\tfihri,iH.s. Victoria : Moo -; Sfeeniyau 4; (lisborne :). New South Wales;

Beeorofl -"5
; Sydney. 11 males.

The form hnriUHUs is the only one so t\-i i* B0cord'od Ecam Tasmania; ii luiglli

almost hi- regarded as a definite raee. One similar example has been taken at

Kaloomha. Another in Western Victoria, ami a castaneous-brown form, doilht-

\'\[\\y associated wit J i ihisone. is represented by a sintrle male froill Tuncurry.

The females m Ittftliinil us are usually without markings, and vary little

except in size. Four females from Moe ranire from tS$ mm. |o 173 mm. in

expanse. On the forewinus of one of the largest examples there are faint indiea-

1 ions of the scrolled labyrinthine lines eommon to many speeies of tin 1 family.

Some male examples of the typical ami f. impfi'irttAs types also show traces of

this additional ornamentation.
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y\'y. 38, Abmfiitdfs kyalimihix f, rt}ftltiitw& (Witfker). Type, mate (British Muslim).

Nothing Is known ispiicerning the life-hfetory, The spcrfw appears iwly in

the year, and is never abundant Mr; C. <J. L. Gooding has captiwd freshly-

emerged specimens clinging to fence posts in the late afternoon after heavy i-aiu

has fa Mm

Aisantiadks- auimlkui u s Sp. Ijov.

Pig, 3940,

a Antennae brown; bend, Ihorax, I^gS, and abdomen pate brown. Kore-

winjrs pair brown; Longitudinal dis<-oid;d and snbii'iininal oblique fasciae white,

mnririiied with darker brown, liindwin^s pall* brown. W&lgH brlow pale brown.

Expanse, e.!h~) nun.

hoc. W-slrrn Anslnilia: '
4

( Joldiields "
I
Type. i. 18662, in S, Ausl. Mus.,

rx old eoll.) ; Kal^roorlie (L. •!. Newman ). 2 males.

Superficially this speeies is close to the Kaslern A harms, from whieli it

differs in the form of the winus. lie- relative positions of Hie silvery-while miirk-

jjigS, and in ihe "rnitalia. in Hie present speeies 1 he le^unien bears a median

process on Ihe venlral margin, and the marj/in ilself is finely semiled. In

.1, hurras there is a broad triangular process fanning ihe u'i'ciiici- pari tit the

posterior half of the tegumeir, and the margin is not serrated, In ,1. 0ttrfVc(/1(fa<!

the valves are relatively slender at the apex, w'hereafi in .1. bavrcw they are mneh

broader, almost spatulate in form when viewed from the side.
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Both examples under tmramBatiOn are defective; the paratype te soiwwbai

nxore brightly coloured md fresher than the* type, but the wings- are very battered.

Pig. .*'!'. AbniiHofli a ottrili f)iil i'.s sp. now Tv|"\ q m;tl«, Woatcm Ausl liiliji.

Flo-. 40-11. 4it. MntulnKlrs mtyihonho. <\>. no\ . maJi? ovn'U:»li:i. ri.nipcisitt* jihotngi :<|.ii.

U. Abantindes hurra* (Ffitenfer) male genitalia,
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Ai:A\TI.\I>ES l.AI'.YIJI.VTIUri s (Donovan '

I 1-42-47.

Cnssfts iahi/riiilliicHs Donovan. Ins. X. iloll., 1805, 1. 38, fin-. 1. male.

Coss/is ar<j< n!< us Donovan, I.e., 0g. 2. female.

Pfehts l<ix»i<hii<i<> Walker, List Lep. Ins. r.rit. Mus., vii, 1856, p. 1">77. male.

PielttS sinnnsotii SeOtt, Ausl. Lep., 18IJ4, p. 11. pi. 4, male, female, rind lift'-

history.

Vi< I as hyulinutm Meyriefe P*pe. Linn. Sofc. X.s. Wales, iv (2), 1889, p. 1134

I
part).

PifilUS fasiiiavidr Swinhoe, East. Lop. He!., i, 181)2, p. 289.

fid'tis din rsnla Lueas, Proe. Koy. SOU, Queensland, xiii. 1898, p. 02.

[Piehts] In/ffliiiaiKs
|

Pfitxner
1

1
Seitx Macrolepidoptera, Fauna indo-atistralica,

ii, 11)14, pi. 75b.

'

:

'

.

"
:;

": '
; :

:

"HIP'

Fig. 4-2. /tbautfatlea ItiVyHntJtmifi (Donovan), niate, Hasmaniq (type ol ttntmanuic
Willkrr, in Uritish MuSOum).

A Antennae reddish-brown ; dead, ihorax, abdomen, and leg« greyish-

brown. Forewittgft dark brpwil ; margins suffused with gft% ish white, with

numerous wavy brown lines forming a complex pattern; discoidal and subli-

minal oblique silvery-white streaks, margined with brownish-blaek \ dark baek-

gi'OttJld conspicuous in a broad median hand from near base jo the Klihtermina]

white band, thence to apex. Iliudwin<js irivyish brown, veins tinned ochreouv

Wings beneath dull oehreous-brown. Expanse, Lt)8 mm.

9 Antennae reddish bmw n ; bend, thorax, toll <rrca1cr Rati of abdomen

above oehreons; legs orange; ventral surface and apex of abdomen dull orange.
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ptfreWingH pale brown; sil\cf\ -while bands of male almosi absent, represented

\)\ oehivoiisdu-own arras; rcsl o\' tflttgti covered with waved or scrolled lines.

llindwm<2s pate brown; at veins narrowly ochreons. Wilms benealh ochreoiis

In-own. margins nehrecms. fixpanse; 180 mm.

Kill, i'ii Ahihihtnli s hihjii ii.Hnrii'. (TJfttloviin), fmuili. \c\v s.ail h WmIcs (^up|M,sr4 Ifyyfi

#i ,<!• «jj I'miiii\;iii. in Mi Li'.-jy Mus.um),

£//£. Quemsland : Rockhampton ; Toowoninha 4. \'ew Sonlh Wales : Kbor 1,

Killara :>, 4; Sydney 4; Ash Island; Newcastle; Pawbula "»; Pyiflhte ft. 4; Bee-

arofl 3, Victoria: borne •'); Trafalgar 2; Tanjil 1
; Macedtta 2; bnlltfiigarooi 1

;

(Jishorno 1, 3 ; Xarracan -I, Tasmania -. Lannei'sfon. 64 males, 23 female-.

The male described is from Miltaaonn' i I. Ij8fiifi3
1
in S. Aiisl. Mas.). and was

selected for its close similarity to the original Rgiu*& and, as the place of capl-iire

Of Donovan's type is unknown, this is nominated as Hie t \ |
>• locality. The

female ffig, 43) is an example labelled * W'ew South Wales" (in lie- Macleaj

Museum ,, which may lje Donovan's type oi" urfffiwf&U&i

In DUG female example from (iisborn* 1
I lie markings on forrw iners ai'e silvery

whip-. HH in the male. The type female of thrrr.suiu Lucas (
iio-. IT)') is similarly

distinguished. This may be a character trf Ihe so 1 1 1 horn race.

The Koekhampinn example im very Imht in cnhair, and is not quite typical;

with further ma.terial it may prove lo he a separate f.iee. Two ovnerally dis-

tributed forms of this species may be disl iiijj'iiishcd ; they are nol specific, because

intereradrs occur, and both types may appeal- losj;Hlirr in the one loealily.

a. h'oivwitms with discoida! and Hibterminal silvery-while

bands separate .. .. ,. . . .. .. hilnfrinHiic its

aa. Fen-ewinu's with silvery-white bands conjoined .. .. f. simiima
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L**Jg, U 15. [Jmntm4fi '''' ••'••
I

'

'
»

. r 1 1
1 : Klliu.m. m:ilr .-

1 1 1 r I f< inn !• itvp.-s rjf

The examples of I SWOVHSWti figured fig, 46 I i an- a male from Toowoomba
(in Lyell ('oiled ion : ami a iVmale from ('{ost'ord

I
'in Anslnjlian Mnsmm Tol

If -j i. hi ).

The type male oJ r. xwainsoni (figured by Scott) is atao in the Australian

Museum, Sydney. The female aHHcfciatfid wiih it by Scotl has the two white mark*

separate, aa in fcypicaJ spepJmMiN of lahyrintMev*. A photograph of Walkec'H

type Of htsnidnidr & given ("fig; 41V). and tin. 1 types erf tlirvrsahi Lucas, which are

in Die South A nst rjdifl n Miisciiin (l. 1i;i^
; . arc figured Cfipt- 4445)* Besides

Ihr abovr-mehtiom'd forms there niav |)e 1'onml dwarfed, dull examples, 'lull

-•rryish-brown in colon?-, willi Qi'drkinyfc partly or quite obsolete. This is prob

ftbTy "iir nf |]h> most variable species.; 1 he male Lrciiit.'il eharaciers are, howr •
i

remarkably constant,
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Th«> name labyrinthkm has btu?n wrongly Applierl l»y previous author; thus

ias led to nmcli con fusion in namtmelatnre. Reference to Donovan's original

Fig, i>i. Ibflnlituh'* • vua t swuiimwl (Heutif), male, ToowounrtJfc

bHg, 47. 4banlku(cs lahf/\ tw P. ftouittisoni {'s<-<>tt ), fVui:ilr. 0uHfprd«

figured indicates thai the presenl species was described, and under A.i*ticfe '»1 of

the International Kules I he abow synonymy seems inevitable, The life-liislorx

lias been described hikI figured by Seott.
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Ai:\\tiai>i:;< lkiti.i nrm\ ( Pfitsfilier)

Fig, 21, iM&
[Pic/ws] hucorliiJon

|

Pl'ilziK'i'l, Seitz Macrolepidoptera. Fauna indn aust ralica.

ii. ]D1 1, pi. 75a, male,.

Auleiniae brownish black ; head, thorax, and legs .irrcyish-hrmvu
; baae

of abcjouu'c while, towards apex browiiish-Waek; Porewings brftwiifeh-blaGk.

with rathe* well-developed grey labyrinthine markings; disfeoidal longitudinal

and subterminal oblique silver; -white fasciae, strongly bordered wiih Mack.

Fig. 4iS-4U. JtHtnf-Uult!* teUVQVhilOH I I'lii/iir* i mule ;ui<l iVumlr, Kcwvll.

1 1 i i u U\ i n us while, cosla suffused ^j'ey, terminal margin narrowh dark bl'OWIl,

wins finely outlined blH)WH; base of wing whli dense snowy-white pubescence.

Korcwiu^s beneath grtlJTKb-br0Wil.; discoidal fascia of dorsal surface marked

below by l(m& while pubescence, ttindwing as above j bases of both wimrs

COVCrod will' dense while pubescence. Expanse, 99 mm.

9 Antennae brownish -black : head, thorax, and Icfga dark »rcyish brown

;

abdomcij palm-. Koivwin^s dark brownish, markings similar to male, discoidal
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fascia partly obscured, bordered tlarJy hmwn. tlindwmgw fjrcyish-browiij banc

With dense "Teyish-white ptibrseence. EtXpDXLKC, 14G mm.

Lnr. Victoria: Kewell 3) 4. (j males. 2 femajm

The place of eaptur? of Pfitener
1

** type is apparently unknown. The male

mil female (li'.sci-il.r.i above ar* Srotu Kewell (
1. 18694, to * Aust. Una.) ;

t ln-ro

Epre tliis is dominated as the typical locality

According to Ml'- J. A. Mill the larva of this species feeds on the mots of the

hull oak i Cvsihiriim Liu li ma itiiii ) : ihe imago usually emerged early in April.

A];.\\tiam:h maonifu is (Liu-as).

Pig, 50-51

ri/lvs magmfim* Ltt^aa, Prod Boy. Sow. QueenribuHl, sciir, 1898, p. 61.

Antennae reddish-brown; head, ihorax. venlnil Surface of abdomen, and

Ifcgfc smoky -gi'Oy ;
dorsal siii'laer of abdomen * 1 1 1 1 1 brown. ForcwillgS fflttoky-

fig. HO. A bUIlt tiulcS iiuit/iii/icii.s (Lufiiw)^ tyjH^ •' ni;ilr, lYIrlbminH'

LH'-y villi nhsc-nre markings; broail i<m*»'i 1 ih HiimI diseoidal and obl]({UC snbtrrmiind

silvery-whirr slreaks margined with blaek. Ilindwinirs dull brown. ;il base

oehreons-brown. Wings henenlh < I rill brown. Expanse, 136 nun.

? Antennae reddish In-own ; head. 1

1

1<> r-;i x , ape\ of abdomen, and le^s

smoky-^rey, tinged oehreous; baft I' ftbdomgjl palter, oehrr<ms-<rrey. PorCtViniBTS

smoky-grey «vith obaeure markings; the broad tfhitc streakn of male indieated.
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bul dull grey In colonr. ftindwrngs dafcfc gray. Qt base tinged oeftreom Wings

beneatll dull urcy, ai ba^e tinged ochreous, Expanse, 184 mm,
/•''"' Victoria

: Melbourne j Warragnl 4; Trafalgar 4; M«>e -; Keacdiiafield

;

Gdsborne LS ; Nanrargooh. New South Waletf: Snowy Rive?, near Mount Kosci-

nafcq (4,000 IVrt) 1. 7 males, (I IVmalcs.

51, JlhiiiU'i.t, .•,,, (Lucas i, rViiiak\

[mama's male example (I. L8655, in S. Aust. Alns.) haM beep mli-scribcd and

figured; tie du!ajsu?eraeji1 1125 aim.) griv^ja by him t'or the expanse of ttie vrfoga

wH« obtained by his msuh I me! hod. i,<\, from Up to tip af \\ir EorowingH as M
aet.

"

Tin 1 female described hy him cannot h<- recognised in his ooUedffoji; it probably

did noi belong lo ilir pres.mi ^eOies. The above-mend toned example is from

Beaeojisfleld (I. 18066) in & AttBt. AIus, K A Similar example from <;ishorne,

iii ihc Lyell Collection, lias been Bguted.

Ai'.a\tiai)i> nvi>i.'o<iU'Ai'ii! h (Feldev)

Fig. 30, 28, 52 53

P*YH(« k&drogr-apkUH FWdfi*, Eteitw Nnvani. bupM ISGtf, pi, lxxx, li- :;, tVmale.

Tiirh nil htfn/rinfliiea Meyriek, Proe. Linn. Soe. \.S. Wales. i\- (l\>, 1889, j). 1135

(ill synonymy onf\
)

tJ Antcnmm bro^iish-bJaefct head, p<»rt of thorax, abdomen (except bane),

and tegs pale btpwn; lateral p.-u-is of tbotfts gtf«jn base of abdomen pfotiied with

dense pink down. Fare^rings wi1n if tooUrl central area brown; nundinal areas

and part of central area gxoyfcb Efrowijj with usual or-enufote utarlringH; a well-
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defined Lcmgitiidin&l discnidnl and oblique subtermmal silvery-wink* band, mar-

i^inrd with l)i'o\vnish-hlnck. llindwings distnlly pair brown, pabr ttear eqata ;

basal third clothed with denne pink down. Winus beneath brown, b;isal half

Hotbed wiili dense pint down. Expanse, 149 nun.

Fig. 52; AbmtuuJest tiyflrogmyftwi (TeMe.rJ, male.

9 Colour and naaxkiagH kfrnitar to male; down on wings and ai base of

abdomen almost while I^xp<nisr, 199 nun.

Lor, Wrsfrrn Ansl r;d i;i : Swan Iiivrr; l')onn,\ brook :)
; Waroniia :}, 1

r) males, 7 females.

1 !

.-
'>'">. Abmtiitde* hydjVffmghw CWWei), type, a Eonialu (1m Ttiug Mus<jutu Collection)
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The male example described is from Swan River el. 18666, in the s. Ansi.

Mns. i. Fcldei-'s type, a Eemaie, which is now preserved in the Trini^ Museum,

is also figured A female from Waro.ma i April '2, V.)\'2. (I. h\ lierthond, in

Lyell Collection] agrees very closely with Peltier's example,

This species has been Wrongly recorded as from Adelaide. The error lias

arisen beeaiiRe Peltier associated a male of Triclcim (//•(jnifaliis froixi Adelaide

(Alibis Collection) with his type el" In/drofjni phttS, which is from n Australia.' 7

1 fiin indebted to Dr. K. Jordan, bf the Tring iMnsemn, Tor directing my attention

to the origin of this mislake, and for furnishing a photograph of the example.

AlJANTIADES LATtl'EXNIS Sp. NOV.

Pig. 54,56,

A Anlminae castaneous ; head, thorax, and abdomen pah- brown; legH

oehreons, with brown fringe of down. Korewiuirs pale brown, with plain

diseoidal and terminal oblique silvery-white bars margined with brownish-black ;

Fig. r>4, A ho n
)'null s hi/i/Hinii.s sj». liny.. tv|)r, a male.

some traces of labvrint bine marks on posterior margin. Hindwings pale brown,

clothed at base with dense pink down. Wings beneath pale brown; costal mar-

gins oehreons. Expanse. 78 mm.

9 Antennae castaneons; head, thorax, and abdomen greyish brown : legti

oehreons. with dark brown hairy fringes. Forewings dark brown; coslal margin

dull oehreons; silvery -white markings as in male, but with more irregular

margins; traces of labyrinthine markings over much of wing. Hind wings dark-
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Pig. 55. dhtltltiftflCS In /</" inn's n|». unv., allutyjH1 f.Mi<;ilr.

In-own. costal margin nclnvons; pink hairs coniincd jo l.asr. Winus. brncalh

brown, costal margins ochrcons. Expanse, 150 UU13

Lor. Vidoria; Lome 3, type a male, in bydl PolltiCtionj allotype r«'iu;i U- :>

(I 18667, in S. Ausi. Mus. ; ; 1 Nmionul :': Mouill .Mistake. TtisumiiiM ; Zrchan '2;

I'.rjfrjunvk Ncefc -; LaimccMnn. Ill males, 1 female

'•'i.u. •'<-. 4&a kitipeHmx sp. nm-.. malt1

, abwraatlv marked.
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The sexes differ markedly in wing dimensions miuI in the form of the hind

wing's; in some oilier whys the resemblances arc close, and, jis a paratope mate

and the allotype female were taken in the same place within t wenty-four hours

of each other, there can be little doubt that they are conspeeific.

The Tasnwmhm examples are usually darker than tin* nminland ones, and

the obscure labyrinthine markings on forewiugs are more evideni.

Fig. 56 shows an aberrant example in which the white marks of forewings

are eonjoined.

Ajjantiaih •:-•• BABi >A8 (IMitzner).

Fig. 57.

\l:itlNs\ luirtiis
|
Pfit/.ner |, Seitz .Maerolepidoptera, Fauna indo-ansl raliea, ii,

1914, pi. T5 d, e, m.-de and Eemale.

Fig. 57. AhiiviidiU-.s bureau (Pfitsner), male, Sydney.

c? Antennae brown; head, thorax, abdomen, and Legg pale brown. For.-

wing pale brown, costal margin somewhat darker; a broad, irregular, semi

Circular silver-white band margined with (hirk brown extends from near base to

apex; hindwings pale brown, at base with dense, faintly pinkish piiheseenei*.

Wings beneath pale brown. Expanse, 112 mm.

9 Antennae brown; head, thorax, nnd legs oehreous-brown ; abdomen

above greyish-brown, at apex oehreous-brown, beneath brownish-oehreous. Fore-

wings brown, with termen and principal veins tinged ochivons. Traces of eon-

joined terminal and median silver- bunds of male also present. Hindwings brown.
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a1 base somewhat i>mUm*. Wind's beneath greyish -brown, with tenuen Mini prij]

cipal veins thlged brownish oehrcous. Fxpause. 166 nun.

Loc. Queensland: Stanthorpe. New South Wales: Duntroon ;'>
; MeQuarrie

Fields: Orange: Sydney 3, Victoria ; Kid henrlen 4; Benalla. U males. 1 Female.

The examples described are From Sydney and McQuarrie Fields (I. 18668,

in S. A list. Mus.).

Al'.ANTIAOKS AUiOKASCl ATI'S | Swillhoe),

Fig. 68-50.

Pit Ins ttlhnfiiscitil us Xwinhoe, Easl. hep. Hel., i, 1892, p. 289, male and female.

Antennae dark brown; lamellae ovoid, twice as long as wide. Head,

thorax, and apical half of abdomen brown, base clothed with pink tinged white

down. Legfi greyish-brown. Forewin<xs brown, with numerous greyish-white

labyi-inthine markings; a broad, Longitudinal white band extends from base to

apex, a thin siiluiiar^'inal white band along pari of termen. Ilindwiiiiis grey,

baSe clothed with while down. Expanse, 96 mm.

1ml;. 5& Ahaittifnhs aibafOSCfatU* (Swiuhoe) , type. ;\ male (ill Oxford r»mvisit \ Muscun
Collection).

? Similar to male. Labyrinthine markings more conspicuous. Expanse.

156 mm.

Loc Western Australia: Swan Uiver. (Types in Oxford I 'uiversit y

Museum.) 1. male.

The type examples and a single unrealized male from Western Australia

are the only specimens known. The species is quite a distinct one.
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Fig. f)!>. Abtmtitfdw albafasvuii-m (Swiuhoe), allot? p* (Vm/ile (in Qittartl Fnivor&Lt
Museum Collection.}.

Aii.wtiadks i- ( i,\ oaiai^mnati's sp. now

Pig. 6p,62,

j Antennae ochrams*; head ,-ni<l ilmnix brownish-Mack ; abdomen grey.

ForewiugH dark grey, -with dull suWiya^fcue-Avhitish markings; Uoitr Mibocellar

Marking* in diseoitlal region dull black; cqataJ margin fainflv oHnvoiis. Hind

I<V- ,; " <>-. Atnwtkk rinatv* sj». boy. IK) f.ype, n male, L«ouvx, GJ dM-Vrie
feiuale, I IM1U0X, 62 |»;tr.*itvp< m;ilc\ In-ninnrk, \v..\.
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wings with costal margin broadly p&le nchreous, t^riniiml half grey, Wings

beneath, with costal margins, oehreoUs. otherwise grey. Expanse, H n
i

>
v

i

.

9 Forewings grey, with paler cryptic marking** ; a darker grey suffusion

in disenidal area. Iliiulwiu^s pale gl'fiy* Wings below pale grey ;
coslal margins

faintly oehreoua, (Head and antennas: missing in allotype female, i
Expanse,

B9 mm.

Lor. Western Australia: Lennox 4 (typo, a male, and allotype IVmab' i

;

Dfiinifirk 4. 2 males, 1 female.

The second male example is Larger (expanse, (II mill.) than the type, and the

dark markings arc slightly birder and more suffused. This spoeies is distinct

•from .1, ovfUtlhiH in the shape of the wingi-i ami in the general disposition of iIh

markings,

Ai;a\tiai>)<;s ami cnoks (Turner).

Fig. 63-6+.

Piclux aphtmgtM Turner, Trans. Roy. Boc. 8. Aust., xxxviii, 1904, p. 247.

$ Antennae pale ochreons brown; head. Lhdrax, and legs dark chocoiate-

brtfwilj abdomen greyish-brown. EPorewings uniformly dark chocolate-brown,

with umimrniis whitish lunules and short streak's. Jlindwin^s <rreyishd>ro\vn.

Wings beneath greyish-brown , ensta of hindwin^s paler, Expanse, 56 Dim,

I'w,. GJV '$4. .lh<i)< i '"<ii a npiHHfft* Tiitne?, male, Manly, ivm.-ilc, Ko.mViIIi

? Similar to male; markings on forewin^s paired instead of single;

abdomen somewhat darker than in male*. Expanse, 86 mm.

Lor. Xr\v South Wales: Roscville o, 4; Manly 4; Killara -4; llornsby I:

1m ..'i-oft 3, 7 males, 2 females.

The niiilc described is from Manly (I. I86f>9, in S. Aust. Mus.j
j
the female
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is from Roseville, and is in the Lyell Collection. The type has not been seen;

its small wing expanse (64 mm.) suggests that it may be a male example.

Dr. G. A. Waterhouse states that at Killara this species is found shortly

after dusk on one or more dark, wet evenings in April. It flies close to the ground,

and is difficult to secure.


